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TEE DAILY BULLETIN

POINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
"BXCEPT Sunday by tub

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT TUB OFFICE,

t Merchant 8t., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Domars a Yab.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Oehts a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IS PTJBLI8HED

ETVEJIW TTJBlSIDjfikY

At Four Dollars a Ybae to Domestic,
and Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN BOrEMOR STYLE.

25G BOTH TELEPHONES t9 250

P. O. BOX 89. -- 3l

Address letters for tho paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters "Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

IiEWEKS & COOKE,

ImrORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER AND

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street,' Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dealers in Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt and Building Materials

of every kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MAOPABIiANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER. & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers.

02 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. MNDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-

maker.

Kukai Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Agents for tub Hawaiian Ihlanps.

- HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers. Iron, Brass, and Lead

Oastinqs.

Machinery of Every Description Mado to
Order. Purticulur attention puld to Ships'
Blackmnitliiiig. Job Work executed at
Short Notice

C. B. RIPLEY,

AROHiTEOT,
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and cureful HuparlntriulPiivti of

given when required, Cull and
exaiuliio plans, New (lublgus. Modern
building. Olllce, Hooiu 6, Sprockets' Block,

Mutual Tel. 'Mi.

The Markets of San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

BY MEANS OF TUB

EXAMINER

PurchasingBureau

Which is Operated Directly by the

Greatest I Newspapers

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER

We Are Constantly Making Purchases

FOR THE

Residents Hawaii

Do You Need Something from
San Francisco?

IF SO

Write To Us About It !

We can save you money; oar buyers have
reu uunureus oi special
tracts which enables us

Watches, Jowelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements,

And Thousands of Other Articles

At prices which will astonish you.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL

DSP" Write us for quotations on any-
thing that you may need.

Ton Can See the Advantages of Purchas-
ing Through Us I

We aro buying for our customers at
wholesale and you reap the benefit.

Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Ifranoisoo,
California, D. S. A.

Baldwin Locomotives.

imappcwiRMipsBL, EEI333E33

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOR THE UELEUKATKD

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THK WOUKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponn.,

Aro now prepured to givo Kstlnmtes and
receive Orders for these Kngines',

of uny size and Htylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUFACTURING A
BTVIiK OF J.OOOMOTIYK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

Anumlior of which Imvo recently been
received at thowu Islands, and wu will have
pleasure in furnishing ilnutatlou agents
uud managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other make U known not only
here but U acknowledged throughout the
United Btutes.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Daily liulletin, GO cent a month,
delivered free.

IM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOlt SALU

FERTILIZERS
AT.BX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grado Cane Mannres.

Wo aro also prepared to toko orders for

MesBrB. Kr.01nlQ.n.cit ficOo.'s
rtilizors,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
Tltffa To n miiMiPiAK T(:4-- ft1Umr iii o tjiv-i- jl nt j i;uu

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier it gives a splendid lloor
surface

Lirxie, Oertient,
KEFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Go.'s Corned Beef

PARAPFINE PAINT CO.'H

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Win.4 Irwin & Co.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Claus Hpreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Qillurd, - Secrctury and Treasurer
Tlieo. O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FRANOISCO, OAL.

urewer&cS
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

J. O. Hurler President and Manager
(1. II, Itohertcoii Tmmurer
i:. K. Wxliuii Bccrutury
W. K, Alli-- . . .Auditor
Hon. O. It. 1IUIk.ii .. j
H. 0. Allen . . Dlrcniura

I It. Wuteriioimv )

THE

BMLYBELETICO

Aro Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TIIUIK

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETO.

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lottcr Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blunks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickcth,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriago Certificates,

Receipts of ull kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
1'araphlotn,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any lunguugo,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Kcoros &, Records,

Porpctuul Wishing Lists,
General Book Work,

Kin.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

fiy- - No .Inh Ik allowed In leave the of-

fice lllltll It glV'CS MttlKllU'tlOU,

Bell 411 TELEPHONES Mutual 414

At McKinley Prices !

Departure Bay Coal

AT- -

$12 J T03ST!
f Delivered to anv iart of Honolulu

FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

Killir un No. 414 on Until Tnln.
phones. 5SU-l-

FOE SALE.

S-HEo- rs Power
TJ DPR. I GUST

Baxter Engine & Boiler !

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER.

For particulars or terms apply to
tho

BULLETIN OFFICE.

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 10, 1892.)

MANUFACTURERS. OF JPHE - .

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS EISTGINES.

Horizontal & Upright,
Stationary A Marine,

Gas & Gasoline Engines,
rumps & i.nunclies.

JOS. TINKER,,
643-- tf Bole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. T.

Notary Public for the Island of Oahn.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Marriago Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it
Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
and GENERAL AGENT.

Bkll348 TELEPHONE Mutual 130
P. O. Box 415

--OFFICK-
38 Merchant at. Honolulu, H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Ooffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J. 3STOLTB, Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

81 KING ST, im
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, . . . Manager.

For Local Ncwh

Fitly profioiitcd

Tuko tho

Bulletin

ItJvory timo,

R. S. Moork, Sunt. W. H. Taylor, I'rcs.

Risk Iron Works,

San FranciBCo, Cal.

- BUILDERB OF

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For Irrigating and Water Works purposes
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fluming

FTJMFS,

MATHESON LOCK-JOIN- T PIPE,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

For further narticnlars and cata
logues, address

K.iscioxi Iron. "Works,
San Francisco, California.

win

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

ARE TIIE- --

Leading Journals In the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"
V

Has tho Largest Circulation on the Islands
and is the Best Medium fur

Advertising.

Mr. Tuns. K. Nathaniel will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

Office: "Ilrenie Block." enrnrr
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

540-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALER8 IN

"WOOD and COAL.
-- ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at the Very Lowest

Market Rate:).

Bell Hi - TELEPHONE Mutual 414

Honolulu Carriage Co.

ROTH TKL. No. 335.

Stand: Corner Fort & Merchant Sis.

Hack can he had at any hour of tho day
tip to 12 o'clock at night, on terms

lu uuit the tunes.

Hacks Nos. 33, 45, 62, 63, 67, 70, 73, 97, 196

EDWIN A. JONES

IIus 0ciicd an olllce for transacting all
business In connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,
Stock and Real Estate,

And is prepared to Audit Account!).

Olllce: No. 4'2 Merchant street, olllce lately
occupied by the lata Jouu. Austin.

V. O. llox 55.

HORSE CLIPPING
Ry A. M. HETTKNCOURP,

Veterinary Hurgcon and Dealer in Horses,
corner lleretunia and I'unchhowl sts.

Or Mutual Molephone 377. Kll-t- f

W. A. WAIX,

8URVEYOR.
(Lntu with the Government Survey.)

P. 0. Uojt tea. Mutual Tele. 410. Onleo
over lllshop's Hunk.

W, II. SXONE,

A.aOOU3STT.AaSPr.

P. 0. Hoi 17.

Kubwrihe for the Daily Jiulltlin, SO

Mild per month.

INDEMNITY FOR OUTRAGE.

Twonty Thousand Pound3 Exacted
from Guatemala by British War-
ships.

San Dieoo, February 1. Advices
wore rocoivod by tho Pari Go Mail
Steamship San Juan to-da- y regard-
ing tho troublo at tho city of Gua-
temala botweon natives and tho
English Minister. Tho San Juan
was at tho port of San Joso do Gua-
temala for only two hours on Janu-
ary 22d. Nothing was known of tho
troublo by tho steamer's officers un-
til after her arrival at that port and
only disjointed accounts of tho affair
could bo obtained.

Tho British cruiser NjMiipho was
at San Joso on that date and her
officers visited tho San Juan, leaving
and recoiving letters. From thorn it
was learned that Minister Gosling's
oldest son, a boy about J 4 years old,
was visiting on tho coHeo plantation
of an Englishman named Harris,
who is very unpopular among tho
natives of his district and who on
several occasions has had serious
troublo. llarris and young Gosling
visited a fiesta at San Gcronimo on
tho night of December 21th and in
tho darkness thoy wore attacked by
natives, who attempted to kill liar- - "

ris. In tho melee, accidentally or
intentionally, young Gosling was
stabbed and knocked down and in .
self dofenso shot his antagonist. Tho
latter died soon afterward. The boy
was dangerously hurt, but ho and
his companion escaped.

Subsequently tho bo- - was arrested
for niurdor and placed in jail, from
which, at his father's urgent request,
ho was allowed to bo removed to tho
English Legation, where his wounds
were dressed. Tho relatives of tho
dead native wore furious, and pre-
vailed upon a mob, which, it is alle-
ged, included several police officers,
to accompan' them to the Minister's
house, where they attempted to
forco thoir way in and capture tho
bo3T. Minister Gosling and his ser-
vants wore able, howover, to keep
them at baj.

A telegram was sent to tho com-
manders of tho British cruisers Mol-pomo- ne

and Xymphe, then stationed
at Acapulco, and in three days tho
rsyinpjio was m in the harbor oi bail
Joso. Her commander, after a short
inquiry, demanded an apology for
tho insult to tho flag, threatening to
blockauo tho port. According to
one informant ho notified tho Guato- -
mala Government that a claim for

20,000 jndennity.woultlbo .entered -- urttis"for tho injuries to" tfio"Miuislers son. ' -

Ho also wired despatches in English ;

to tho commanders of tho Warspito ";

and Melpomene at Acapulco, asking
for their cooporation. It is alleged
that the Guatemalan authorities
learned the contents of these dos- - -
patchns and at once tendered tho '.

required apology, at tho same timo
quelling all open trouble.

By the 22d the matter had been
temporarily settled and tho com-
mander of the Nymphe had visited
the capital and returned with Min- - ;
ister Gosling and his son to tho' ves-so- l.

The Nymphe was to leave on
tho 23th for Acapulco, but it could
not lie learned whether or not Min-
ister Gosliug intended to leave Gua-
temala.

Tho Burglar and Science.

It is appalling to learn from Mr.
Swan, tho English rival of Mr. Edi-
son, that an electric blowpipe is now
available, by means of which a burg-
lar, had ho a er en-
gine at command, could, in two or
three minutes, cut a holo through
tho strongest "burglar-proo- F'

safe yet invented. Tho iron
molts away before tho blast like but-
ter in a fryiug-pau- , and tho process
is not onry swift but noiseless. The
makers of safes will have to doviso
some means of defying tho electric
blow-pip- o. Tho center of the safo
might bo tilled with lirebrick, which
cannot bo molted even by electricity,
and a system of electric bolls would
bo useful. These might bo so con-
trived that tho moment tho temper-
ature of tho safo was raised by tho
blowpipe an alarm would lie sounded
far and near, and thus tiie safe-robb-

would be caught in his own trap.
San Fruncisco Call.

A Word From tho Scotch.

Tho word "blatherskite" given by
Bartlott as an Americanism is of
Scottish origin. JJlathor, blether or
blither is found in all three forms
in innumerable places in the writ-
ings of Scottish authors, meaning to
talk nonsonso, while skato, corrupt-
ed into skito, is an untranslatable
term of contempt. Tho original
meaning, but little changed in the
present usage, is "one who talks
blustering nonsouso." Ohhwjo He-

rald.

Mountains of Salt.
Oh tho Colorado river are moun-

tains of salt oxtending for miles.
Tho salt is so pure that a newspaper
can bo road through blocks of six
and eight inches. A single blast of
giant powder will blow out tons
and tons of it. It lias a layer of
sandHtono from two to eight feet
over it. When this is torn away tho
salt lies in full sight like a great
snow-drif- t. How deep it is nobody
knows. (Avion Courier.

Tho article of special convenience
in every household mid ollieo
throughout tho islands, and the most
at't'uptalilu to soud to friouds abroad

buvmiso it deals only with fnuta
ami figures is a copy of tho Hn-wali-

Aununl for IBM. l'rico, 7n
contB oaoh, or 85 cents inmlod abroad,
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BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF LEASE
Of Qovornmont Land tit Laupnhoo-hoe- ,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, March 2, IMKl, at IS!

o'clock noon, m ttio front untrnnco of AHI-oln- ni

Hale, will bu sold nt Public Auction
tho Lease of all tlmt Tract of Government
Lund In tho District of llilo, Hawaii, lying
between Hie boundary of Maulua Xui, and
tho eastern edgo of Laupahochoo Gulch,
and extending from the sen to tho lino of
forest as surveyed nbout lJi miles niouka
from shore.

Reserving to tho Government the right
of way for three roads running iintukn from
main road to the Forest. An area of CO 5--

acres known as tho "Lydgato Hoineftend,"
and uls-- tho spring supplying tlu Laupa-hocho- o

Water Works. Area, JJ.tXX) acres a
llttlo more or less.

For further Information apply to the
I.-in- Ofllce, Interior Department".

Term Loose for 15 years.
Upset prlco ifl.-.'O- per annum, payable

keiui-annunl- in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllee. Jan. :!0, IKK!.

(i.'18-- lt

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXXV. of tho Session Laws of lstS, I
hereby give notice that on tho 1st dny of
March, 1NJJ, tho location of the Govern-
ment Pound at Mahaehae, Mtikawoll, in
the District of Waimea, Kauai, will bo
changed to an eneloMtro near tho beach,
west of the river and maka! of the house
of Makalla in Panaowa, District of Wai-

mea, Knuai.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXXV. of the SeMon Laws of 1SSS, 1

havo appointed Mr. G. Kauai. Pound- -
master to the Government Pound at Pana-
ewa, his commission dating the 1st day of
March, 1M3, vice P. I. Ktiwu, resigned.

.1. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollico, Feb. 14, IMO.
li'il-- lt

SALE OF A
Government Lot at Knluaopalona,

Kalihi, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, March 15, 1WH, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- ni

Hale, will bo sold at Public Auction,
Government Jiuilding Lot Xo. 19 at Kaluti-opalen- a,

Kalihi, Oahu, containing an area
of one acres, a little moro or less.

Upset price $200.
J. A. KIXG,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oflicc, Feb. 13, 1S93.

(iltl--

IKBI&ATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Piivilcgc, or those
paying Water Hates, are hereby notilied
that the Hours for using water for Irriga-do- n

purposes are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
ind 4 to 0 o'clock p. si., until further notice.

JOHX O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
G. X. Wn.cox,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 0, 1803.

y."-y-

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF SBANDS.

All lirnnds must, by law, bo
prior to July 1, 1S03, or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter be appro-
priated by any one.

Registration on Onlm shall J)e nmdc'at
the Interior Ollico.

On the other Islands it shall bo done at
the Oiliccs of tho several Sheriff's.

u: x. Wilcox.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 2. 1892. Oa'J-- tf

WM. HENRY, Kmj., has this day been
appointed Commissioner of Fences for the
District of Koolaupoko, Island of Oahu,
vice J. II. liarenabn, resigned.

The Hoard now consists as Jollow:
WM. H. LOWELL,
AWA,
WM. HKXKY.

J. A. KIXG,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ollico, Feb'. 15, lb!),'l.
uVW-- IJt

S. E. KALEIKAU, Esq., has this day
been appointed Notary Public for tho
Second Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands. J. A. KIXG,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllec, Feb. 11. 18!)'!. (H'Klt

ltUFUS A. LYMAN, Esq., has this day
been oppoiuted Notary Public for tho
Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Island-- . J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollico, Fob. 11, lfcWJ. (i.rO-:- it

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

1'ledyed to neither Seat nor Party,
JJut Established for the Benefit of All.

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1893.

A member of tho California Leg-
islature is on trial for accepting a
bribe of $100 for his vote in favor of
a railway scheme. This is much
cheaper than tho purist party's
bribors had to pay some Hawaiian
legislators at last session, notwith-
standing Mr. Thurston's quotation
of SoO as tho price currout for the
voto of a Hawaiian. California has
produced enough corrupt legislators
and jurymen of late years to fairly
qualify it for tho blessings of revo-
lution.

A correspondent calls attention to
tho foolish action of tho Road Su-

pervisor in robbing tho highway at
Jvalilii of the shade trees that have
taken years to come to a useful size.
What is tho uo of legislation for
tho protection and promotion of
forost growth, if public officials are
to bo allowed to join tho wanton
destruction of trees? There is no
place where trees are more needed
for shade than along tho very road
mentioned, and tlio Road Super-
visor should bo prevented from do-iu- g

any moro mischievous cutting,

'i4HHlliiwii&iMfc.

w WW!P !' wtnt'
V.T--
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A correspondent of tho Now York
Nation, writing to point out defects
in tho Massachusetts net to prevent
corrupt practicos, says: "In our in-

sane droad of oxoeutivo powor. wo
havo so oinasculatod and stranglod
it tliat thoro is uot enough loft for
tho ordinary requirements of gov-ornme-

and oven those who hold
oxocutivo ollico daro not raiso their
voices in criticism of their tnastors
in tho Legislature." On tho other
hand, some States of tho Union
havo in tho later editions of their
constitutions so tied tho hands of
their Legislatures that it is a wicked
waste of raw material to send men
of brains and originality into tho
concorns.

GOVERN-
MENT.

Mr. Hatch, as the legal mouth-
piece of tho Provisional Govern-
ment, declared in upon court this
afternoon, '"This Govorninont has
not undertaken to limit itself to act
in any particular mannor." This is
what tho Bulletin has been con-
tending in ditVeront words for souio
time, but its warnings havo boon
called "unfair criticism" by some of
the shopkeopiug statesmen of tho
joint Council. An iustanco of tho
Government's unlimited assumption,
on which one of its highest officials
called a halt tho other day, was tho
spending of money without author-
ity of any kind of law.

SHAMEFUL TREATMENT.

After a Perilous Ocean Voyage Mate
Brown is Deprived of Medical
Aid.

Tho crew of tho wrecked bark
Lad' Lampson was landed in safotj'
on Hawaiian shores on Monday
afternoon, after a perilous ocean
voyage and exposure to heat and
rain of twenty-eigh- t days. Tho cap-
tain and his wife woro taken to the
Eagle House, whore thoy woro treat-
ed kindly. The other five sailors,
after being given refreshments in
town, were taken to tho Queen's
Hospital, where they received and
are now receiving medical treatment.

On Tuesday morning something
which appeared in tho papers, said
to havo como from tho captain's
wife, enraged Mate Brown, who call-
ed at the Eagle Houso and, it is al-

leged, threatened to kill her should
sho say an' moro about him.

Mato Brown was arrested tho
same afternoon and has been lan-
guishing in the Station siuco,

of threo days. Although ho
lias received his meals regularly ho
has been deprived of medical aid
and attendance. Brown is an oldorly
man, being over sixty years of ago.
He is lame also, and his limbs are
stiff from tho cramped position in
tho uoat on tuo voyage.

This matter should bo attended t'o
by the authorities for the sake of'
humanity and the golden rule, Do
unto others as you would havo others
do unto you."

Official Vandalism.

Editor Bulletin:
Though tho Road Board has made

a good choice in our present Road
Supervisor, who is proving himself
an industrious and efficient official,
eager to give us improved and good
roads, 1 do not endorse his ideas in
radically cleaning our streets and
highways of everything that is
beautiful and agreeable, aB he has
done and is still doing on King
street, in Palama, opposite Kamoha-inoh- a

School, in cutting all the ba

trees, spared so long evi-
dently with tho view to provide com-
fort and shelter for pedestrians
against tho scorching sun.

And, for what purpose is it dono?
I must confess I don't know, for
surely thoy were not in tho way, be-
ing almost in a straight lino on the
siclo of tho road in such a way as to
form tho natural boundary between
road and sidewalk, if it is the inten-
tion of our Road Supervisor to make
a sidewalk, for which there is plenty
of rooms and great need, especially
in bad and rainy weather.

I do not want to mako assertions,
for I mav bo mistaken, but it seems
to mo that somebody is in noed of
firewood and thinks this a good and
cheap way of getting it, or is it sold
at auction or otherwise for tho bene-
fit of tho Government? If so, I uover
heard of it.

In almost all European countries
trees are considered an ornament,
and planted along the roads and
taken care of at groat oxponso, but
hero in Hawaii wo know hotter, we
do not need these luxuries; we don't
oven want thorn for nothing?

What is our Road Board good for
if it permits, or norhaps oven orders
such doings, for it certainly must bo
aware of it, as ono of its members
lives in Kalihi, and is going over tho
whole length of tho road twice a
day. A Citizen.

Thoy Want Good Government.

Editor Bulletin:
Truth in tho Advertiser siys:

"That thoy have had every chance
to successfully govern their native
country, no ono can dony, and that
thoy havo utterly failed in doing so,
is universally admitted by all per-
sons of common sense." Everyone
with "common sense" is well aware
that tho natives havo novor govern-
ed their country, nor havo thoy over
tried to, in tho sonso that Truth
would have tho public believe. Tho
natives for many years woro willing,
and are now at tho present time
willing, to trust a largo share of tho
governing of their country into tho
hands of upright, square-dealin- g

white men, who will not deceive
thuiu. But where will you find that
class of men here at present, Mr.
Truth, will you please point thorn
oat? You will havo to look outside
of the ranks of those who robbed
the natives of their birthright in
1887, for tho propor ones to govern.

Veritas Prevalent,

MRS. LEAVIXT'S IiEOTURE.

Tho Round - tho World Exhortor
Mnkos a Bravo Appoal for Purity.
Mrs. Mary Oloniont-Loavi- tt gavo

a lecture to mon over sixteen years
of ago at tho Y. M. O. A. hall yester
day evening. About thirty young
men woro present, and woro troatod
to an interesting discourso on tho
"Conduct of Life." Mrs. Loavitt
advised all young mon to memorize
tho Biblo as far as possible in order
that should thoy bo tempted to do
wrong a vorso of Scripturo would
savo them. Sho impressed on thoso
present tho necessity of leading
pure lives, tho fruits of which would
bo reaped in their future, whou thoy
have had affiliated thomsolvos in
marriago to pure wotnon. Sho dwelt
on tho vices obsorvod prevalent
in foreign countries, principally in
Gouoa, Italy; Stockholm, Sweden,
and tho Orient. London, sho said,
was a Christian city in comparison
of its inhabitants with thoso of tho
before-mentione- d places, although
there woro about 50,000 impure wo-
men thoro and 17,000 entering tho
list voarly. Sho had not visited a
city loss in need of lecturing on this
subject than Honolulu. It was tho
speaker's intention of introducing
tho wlnto Cross socioty noro, al-

though sho would not ask it now.
When sho returned next winter sho
hoped to soo tho young mon of this
city banded together to light against
vice and its consequent degradation.
Should sho find that thoy havo not
dono so, sho will oxhort thorn to
mako a beginning.

Tho lecturer's remarks woro lis-

tened to with great earnestness by
thoso present. Sho spoke three-quarte- rs

of an hour. On tho plat-
form bosido hor were Hon. J. B.
Athorton, who introduced hor, and
Rev. S. E. Bishop.

MALICIOUS INJURY.

Chips is Charged With. Destroying a
Boat After Building It.

A warrant was issued oil Wednes-
day for tho arrest of Schreibor alias
Chips on a charge of malicious in-

jury, in destroying a boat belonging
to Mr. Geo. Bocklov. pursor of tho
steamer Kinau. An officer mot
Sehroibor on the street and asked
him if his name was Chips. Schreibor
answered that ho had just mot
Chips around tho corner. After tho
officer loft ho made tracks, but it
was in vain, as tho officer, finding
that ho had boon fooled, retraced
his stops and gavo chase. Schreibor
was caught and landed in tho Sta-
tion. Ho was brought up bofore
tho Police Magistrate yesterday and
his case further romandW until the
arrival of tho steamer Kinau on
Wednesday. Bail was fixed at $100.

Tho following facts havo boon
gathered regarding Chips' arrest:
Chips accepted a contract to build a
boat for Mr. Bockloy for $G0. Ho
found after a while that his bid was
too low and asked for more money.
Mr. Beckloy gavo hiin $15 more,
making it $75. Chips was not satis-
fied but wanted $100 for his work.
His modest request was not granted,
aim in mo nignt. uncier cover oi
darkness, it is alleged, ho cut tho
boat in sovoral places, destroying it,
hence his arrest.

Mr. Chips is tho same individual
who shot his own shadow in tho
Govorninont building yard, thinking
it was a chip of the old block from
tho other world. Ho has not yet
received bail.

SLEPT THIRTY HOURS.

The Extraordinary Trance Experi-
enced by a Nevada German.

Bert Kluenoy, a German who
works at the Lafayette Hotel, is
fairly ontitled to tho bolt as tho
champion sleopor of Winnomucea.
Last Saturday ho retired early, as
was his usual custom. Sunday morn-
ing, however, Kluenoy failed to come
to time. An investigation was mado,
and tho tardy German was found to
bo still wrapped in tho bedclothes
and sound asleep.

All ordinary olforls to awaken him
failed, and a galvanic battery was
secured and an electric current sent
through him sufficient to havo
shocked the morals of a Reno dude.
Electricity wouldn't work, howovor,
aud tho attempt was given up. His
Dreaming was regular anu natural,
his pulse normal, and thoro soomed
to bo nothing moro tho matter with
him than a persistent determination
to sleep.

Kluouoy continued in this tranco-lik- o

condition until 2 o'clock Mouday
morning, when he suddenly bounded
out of bed, scaring the persons who
woro attendiiiL' him half to death.
Ho acted like a crazy man and waut-o- d

to kill some ono, but was sub-
dued, and stated that ho had boon
perfectly conscious aud hoard and
felt everything all tho time, but was
unable to move a muscle or utter n
word. Tho romarkablo tranco lasted
about thirty hours. When ho re-
covered tho German vowed vougo-unc- o

on his tormentors, who used
rather sovoro means in the attempt
to awaken him, but thought better
of itandvury naturally thanks his
stars for recovering from this uufor-tunat- o

predicament. Winnemucea
Silver State.

Joseph V. Don, of Warsaw, 111.,

was troubled with rhoiiinalisin and
tried a miiiibor of diUoroiitromodios,
but says nono of thom soomod to do
him any good, but liniilly ho got
hold of ono that spoodily cured linn,
Ho was much pleased with it, and
felt sure that others similarly afliiut-e- d

would like to know what tho
remedy was that cured him. Ho states
for tho benefit of tho public that it
is called Chamberlain's n Balm,
For salo by all doalors. Benson,
Smith & Co,, Agonts for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Tho article of special convenience
in ovory household and ollico
throughout tho islands, and tho most
accoptablo to send to friends abroad

because it deals only with facts
and liguros is a cony of tho Ha-
waiian Annual for 181)!). Price," 7"
cents each, or 85 cents mulled abroad.

COURT OF PUBLIC OPINION.

A. L. Johnson Shirt Co. vs. Tho Poo- -

plo ox rol.

Summons with Notice.)

Tub SumTMAKitn, attorney for plaintiff,
corner King and Alakca streets.

Hand-mk-Do- Shirt, defendant's attor-
ney for all the stores,

TO THE PUBLIC :

l'ott are hereby summoned nnd n'om-mando- d

to npp'oar, all othor business
oxcubos, notwithstanding that, A. L.
Johnson makes tho best and cheap-
est lino of all kinds of Shirts at his
factory, cornor King nnd Alnlton
street in tho City of Honolulu, Coun-
ty of Good Govorninont, State of
Oahu, botwoon tho hours of 8 a. in.
and 5 p. m., on and after tho 0th day
of October, 1802, and then andthoio
show cause why you Bhould not bo
fmnishod for not patronizing tho

shirtmakor and to
testify to tho best of your knowledgo
as to tho quality and mako of John-sou- 's

Shirts with all tho latest and
best improvements mado to order,
and for sale by tho abovo plaintiff in
mo auovo said promises. Should
you fail to put in an appoaranco in
tho abovo said placo you will bo
adjudged guilty of contempt, for-
feit a good shirt and bo sontoncod
for lifo eating Poi.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney, cornor King and

Alakea streets.
N. B. Orders received by mail.

Prove nil things, and hold fast to
that which is good.

No shyster collectors need appear.

A halo old man, Mr. Jasv. Wilson,
of Aliens Springs, 111., who is ovor
GO years of ago, says: "I havo in my
time tried a groat many medicines,
some of excellent quality; but novor
boforo did I find any that would so
completely do all that is claimed for
it as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romody. It is .truly
a wonderful medicine." For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

i
The Daily Bulletin is delivered by

earner (or HO cents per mo7ith.

"August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., aud neighborhood. He
says: ' ' Eight years ago I was taken
' sick, and suffered as no one but a

" dyspeptic can. I then began tak-"in- g

August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffer
For that "again. I took a

"little of your med-"iciu- e,

Horrid and feltmuch
Stomach "better, and after" taking a little more
Feeling. ' ' August Flower my

" Dyspepsia disa-
ppeared, aud since that time I
" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the
" least fear of distress I wish all
"that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
" am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it."

TO LET

THE PREMISES 4 san'
occupied hy P. P.

Kunoa on King Htrect. It
has a Large Yard and tho
Houso ia very convenient. For terms
apply to

U53-2- JOHN F. COW1UHN.

TO PLANT LOVERS

nniiE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO
notify the mihlie that he in prepared

to Propagate any kind of Tree, Shrub or
Rush iv Uraltlue iHiuiiniL'. vinimr. or
other mothods. No payments will be re
quired until they are "well rooted, which
will take irom six weeks to fix months, ac-
cording to its genns. Now is tho time for
luilies to make present-- ) whether exotics or
natives, to her friends. I will also under-
take to eradicate all insects that prey upon
or suck the sap from trees and other vege-
tables, which can bo expelled from 50 to i0
hours; no enre no pay.

Ctf The Cofl'ee and Orange family a
specialty. Address

W. L..
!.r3-l- m UUM.ETIN Olllee.

JustReceived
A FRESH LOT OF

HAY and KRAIN

ANII- -

CROWN FLOUR

I'Blt "8. O. WILDER"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

JOHN F. COL.BURN & CO.
in.vjiv

INFORMATION WANTED.

RALl'H MKRROW, FROM Ml SOT
Maine, left home hivou veurs

ago; was then 'JO years of ago; A feut 10
Inches In height; dark hair and nyiw; llrnl
joint of Ihumb on left hand gone, If he
will communicate with tho undersigned lie
will hear of something to his advantage,

Jl. II. NORTON,
OUMw Honolulu.

PacilicIailS.S.Co.
--AND THE

Occidental and Oriental S.S, Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steniners of the nhova Companies will
call nt Honolulu on their way to tho abovo
ports on or about tho folio wIhr dates:

Stmr "CHINA" . .Feb. 20, 1803
8tmr."OA13UO".. . . April 11, 18!)3
Stmr "1JK1.0IO". .May 11, 18!W

Stmr "CHINA" . ..Tulv I), 1W

Stmr "OCHANIO".. . .Aiils 7, 1

Stmr "CHINA" . . .Sept. 18, 18!

Stmr "OCKAN1C".. . .Oct. 1(1, 18!).'!

Stmr "CHINA". . ..Nov. 27, 1S'J.'1

Stmr "OCEANIC". . .Dee. 2.--
), 181)3

Stmr "CHINA".. .. Vol). 6, 1801
Stmr "OOKANIO". . Marehr., 18S11

Stmr "CHINA" .. . .April 10,1891

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steniners of tho nbovo Compnmes will
emi m iionoiniu on tneir wny irom nong- -

Kon and Yokohama to tho nbovo port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr "CHINA". .. April 9, 1893
Stmr "OCEANIC" .Mny 7. 1893
Stmr "GAELIC". . .May 29, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING".

Junuo, 189.J
Stmr "CHINA" Juno II), 1893
Stmr "11ELO10" .. .lune 27, 1893
Stmr "l'EUU" July 7, 1893
Stmr "OCEANIC" Julv 17, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF IUODE JANEIRO"

July 2.1, 1893
Stmr "OAEMC" Aug. 0, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Auk. 15,1893
Stmr "OCEANIC" Sept. 23, 1893
Stmr "CHINA" Nov. 11, 1893
Stmr "OCEANIC" Dee. 4, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Jan. 2, 1894
Stmr "OCEANIC" . . . .Feb. 12. 1894
Stmr "CHINA" March 20, 1894
Stmr "GAELIC" May 14, 1891

Round. Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $360.

SXP For Freight and Pnssnge apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

2C7 tf Agents.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Just Received Ex "Australia"

Lawn Tennis Backets, $3.60 to $G.
" " Nets, full court.
" " 1'olcs.

Tops, fie. to 10c.
Croquet Sets, $1.50 to $12.
Base Balls, 10c. to $1.50.
Base Bull Bats, 10a. to 90i.
Masks, $1 to $4.
Catcher's Gloves, 50c. to $7.50.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Picture Books
Pocket Knives & Scissors,

FULL AND eOMI'MSTK LINE OK

Royal Irish fa Stationery

Fall Bound Blank Books
At San Francisco Prices.

Blank Books & Office Supplies

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines

The Nippon Yiiben Kaisha's Al Steamer

"MIIKI MARU,"
300b TONS,

Will be due at this port on or about the
:28th inst. and will leave for

Yokohuma

On SATURDAY, March 4th,
gjB- F- For information regarding Freight

and Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
General Agent Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

(IIIKJw

DR. M, L. MINER, D. V. S,
Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

Ornci:: Hotel Slables. Iloth Tele- -
phones II.'.

OFFIl'K nouns:
8 to 10 a. m.; :'M to 3:S0 p. M.

MF- - Ri;hiiu!M-k- : With Dr. F. L. Miner,
liurutaulit street-H- ell Tele. IIUIj Mutual
Tele. 180

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Veterinary .'.Infirmary,
KINO BTRKKT.

W. T. MONSABRAT,
Veterinary - Surgoon

Government Veterinary Hurgcon, Inspector
of stock. PortofHonoiu u.

Excellent Accommodation for Patients No
Risk in Throwing Horses,

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

VKTURI X.VHY DKNT1STUY,

tOf Orders for Plantation anil Hunch
Stock will rreulvu piuiupt attention,

Mutual 183 TELEPHONES Boll 00.
oir-'J- w

fMV. WEEKLY RUI.DETIN-- W UOL---

limns of Interesting Rending Matter.
IblaiidMl; mallod to foruluu countries,

Hawaiian Harflware Go., L'ft

Saturday, Feb. 11, 1893.

The discussion on the rain-
fall in Honolulu during the
past week was interesting to
men who sold rubber .coats,
not particularly so with us
because we deal somewhat in
Aermotors and when the rain
fall is greatest our sales in
that particular article fall off.
People do not require artificial
means of obtaining Avater
when it rains twelve or four-

teen inches in twenty minutes.
For the next two weeks or
longer the attention ol the
people will be riveted on the
American navy and the
Portuguese band.

But we want to claim the
attention of the gentle house-
wife for a few minutes. Dur-
ing the week we received
glassware suited to the purse
of the people who are passing
through a period of hard times.
It's not cheap looking stuff but
something that will go side by
side with cut glass. Instead
of the conventional white it is

of white with provisional red
blending delicately into the
white. Some sets have bird
and flowers etched into the
red showing the white surface
underneath, the prettiest, how-

ever, have a fan cut into the
red giving it a rich effect. We
don't wish -- to deceive you in
the latter style, it is really cut
glass but the price suggests
something poor in quality.
We have berry bowls and
saucers (they'll do admirably
for ice cream), lemonade tank-
ards and goblets. We will
sell them in sets or single
pieces. These are really the
handsomest pieces of cheap
glassware we have ever offered
for sale.

In 1887 there was as much
excitement in Great Britain
over the anniversary of
Victoria's accession to the
throne as there is now in the
United States over the pros-
pect of the Columbian Exposi-
tion; everything there was
"jubilee." A man wore a
"Jubilee coat" and he drank
"Jubilee gin." A lady wore
"jubilee hose" or was classed
as a back number. Hawaii is

undergoing a bit of a change
just now accompanied by some
excitement but we get only an
echo of the thunder; the noise
itself is made in the United
States, for the British Lion has
no time to grunt at anybody
else while he is roaring in
Egypt. But we digress! To
follow the lines laid down by
the English in '87 and the
Yankees in 92-- 3 we must
adopt a name for certain of
our goods suitable to the
period and events of today.

For the next few weeks we
will ask you to try our "Provi-
sional Rat traps" nothing like
them has ever been shown in
Hawaii. Fancy catching
eleven rats at a single setting;
they take everything in sight.
The only objection we, as
dealers, have to them is the
fact of their catching so many
rats that the supply is soon
exhausted.

Then we mention our
"Provisional Bells" for the
table or doors. These have
taken the place of the once
famous "290" bell that has
gone out of date. We recom
mend the "provisional" in
preference to anything we
have in stock. The table bells
are heavily plated and well
adapted to a climate like ours
where even a coat will rust.
Electric door bells and attach-
ments for windows are among
the useful things offered you.

Several kinds of flour sifters
have been on this market of
late years and each one ap-
parently an improvement on
the one that preceded if. By
the Mariposa we received
another new one belonging
evidently to the "Victor"
family, as they are similar in
appearance to those of that
name. You will remember
lliat in thi victorvou turned a
crank. In the new kind, the
"Barlow," you simply shake it
and a wire connection at the
bottom sifts the flour.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite BprcckuU' lllouk,

Fort Street.

Bruco & A. J. Cartwriglit.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit tho Times.

NO. 1.

THAT VERY
Rcsldonce at pre-

sent occupied by James
Lovo as a homestead, situ
ate on King streot opposlto tho residence
of Dr. 0. P. Andrews. Houso contains
Iirgo Parlor, Dining-roo- 8 Largo Bed-
rooms, Kitchen, etc. Roomy Stables and
Servant's Quartors In roar; only 10 min-
utes' walk to tho Post Olllee. Possession
givon In March, 1803. . 003-t- f

jsto. a.
rpiIAT COMMODIOUS
JL ami

Two-stor- y Drick Building
I..LII IlllintllU UlUllHUSi '
formerly the rcsldonce of tho lato II. J.
Hart, siluato on Nuumm Avenuo below
School stieet. Terms easy. 023-- tf

NOTK lleforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult tho under-
signed at their olllee.

KFWo keep proporty in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords wo will always be found reason-
able In our dealings.

&-- Apply In each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Oartwright Building," Merchant street.
&ls-- tf

To Lot or Loaso.

TO LET

AKIOKLY near town.
Kniiulro at Bulletin Ollico.

tltl-t- f

TO LET.

rpVO NI0KL.Y FUR-- X

nlshed Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
BuLi.r.TiN Ofllce. 353-t- f

TO RENT

HOUSK ON KINAU,
Pensacola street.

Inquire of
IS. 11. HUMIUY,

(!07-- tf Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store.

TO LET.

TVTKW HOUSE OF FIVE iyi!S4PaL rooms, on Magazine
street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent MwtmW. O.. etc. Commands
one of tho finest views in Honolulu.
to (477-t- f ) J. M. VIVAS

TO LET.

A NICE COTTAGE ON
x jl. Bcretanla street, near
Piikoi street, containing
Parlor i ueurooms, isnui- -

room, Diningroom, Pantry and Kitchon,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc'.
Tramcais pass every m minutes. Apply at
oiiiuu ui mils paper, 158-- tf

TO LET OB LEASE

COTTAGE AT NO.TIIK King street, lately
occupied by II r. M. S. Lew, ESI T.rff'RlTiljfaar

eontuinimril Bedrooms. Par--' ... .i T;;. t-- l TT7.iui, jjuuiig-juuii- i, jviicueu aim juwtruuiu ;
Stable in yard; Artesian Wator laid on.
For particulars and torms, applv to

ABR. FERNANDEZ,
013-t- f at E. 0. Hall & Sons'.

lEor Sstle
On Account of Departure.

A TRACT OF DAND, NEAR
Moililll and Boretania

street, of about 8 Acres, favor-
ably located for division into
BuildiiiL' Lots: nt present cul
tivated for vegetables, rice and bananas;
water from two Artesian Wells. Apply to

"M. A.,''
P. O. Box 412, Honolulu.

NKWIA'nUIIr COT-tag- eA 24x:i, contain-
ing 4 Rooms, Kitchen and
Bathroom, on a Lot 50 feet
frontage on Beckwith street near Puuahou:
5 minutes' walk from tho tramcars; Arte-
sian Wator. Apply to

"M. A"
010-l- w P. O. Box Wi, Honolulu.

Tho following choice bit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marble Faun:

" Women bo they of what earthly rank
thoy may, however gifted with intellect or
gunlus, or endowed with awful beauty, have
always some little handiwork ready to fill
tho tiny pap of ovory vacant moment. A
needle is fumlllar to tho lingers of them all.
A queen, no doubt, plies It on occasion; tho
woman poet can use it as adroitly as her
peit; tho woman's eye, that lias discovered
a now star, turns from its glory to bond tho
polished llttlo instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kerchief, or to darn a casual
fray in her dress. And they havo greatly
tho advantage of us in this respect. The
slender tnread of silk or cotton keeps them
united with tho small, familiar, gentlo in-

terests of life, tho continually operating
which do so much for the health

of tho character, aud carry oil' what would
otherwise be a dangerous accumulation of
morbid sunsibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this electric line,
stretching from tho throne to tho wicker
cliuir of tho humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindred beings."

HoiibuwiveH, whllo you ply tne needle,
havo you over rellected on tho vicissitudes
of life? See to it that your husbands nro- -
vlilo for tho future welfare of their fainlllei
by at once applying for a Poliuv in thotftiUlTAUI.li I'll-"?- ; AKHURA.N'OIO Y

of tho United States. No moro
suitable gift could bo oll'ered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

(leneral Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
hijultablo Life Assurance Society of tho
United States.

i. 1LAN1WAI ??

A S I'AMILY BATHINO
j. a. iiuouri lit Wulklkl. TriiiiumiM ,.....
tho gate. Special urrangemoiits can bu
muilu for l'umlly

' Picnics and liviniim.
Buthlng Parties. WS-- tl

( J

--f.
1
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FROM AND AFTER OCTOBER 1. IBM.

TRAIN'S

A.M. a.m. r.M. P.M.

l.envo Honolulu. .0:16 8:46 1:45 4:35t
Arrlvo Honoulhill.7:20 0:57. 2:57 5:35t
Ioavo Honouliiill..7:30 10:13 3:43 5:42t
Arrlvo Honolulu .8:35 11:55 4:55 0:50t

I'eari. City Local
Lcavo Honolnlu 5:10 ....
Arrlvo Vcorl City 5:488 ....
Icavo Pearl OIty..0:55
Arrlvo Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tides, Sun and Moon.

IIY C. J. LYONS.

I a' b e f S jS
day. 3g e-- S p S w Z 2,

a, a & P

a.m. i.in. p.m. n.m.
Mon. 1:1 !! 30 2 50 7 .10,10 0 0 32 B B7 4 !

Tuns. 14 2 M 8 15 8 40 111 10 0 31 5 57 fi 25

Wed. 15 3 20, 3 40 H SO 10 15 C 30 5 58, 6 0
ll.lll. 'p.m. 5 50. Sols
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Arrivals.
Thursday, Feb. 10.

U 8 S Alliance, Whiting, from Samoa
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolau
Stinr Kan la from Waianae and Wainlua.

Friday, Feb. 17.

Stmr V G Hall from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Felo from Makaweli

Departures.
Friday, Feb. 16.

schooner Carrier Dove for San
Franeisoo

Stmr Jas Makee for Kapaa
Stmr J A OummiiiH for Koolau
Sclir Kulamanu for l'nna

Cargoes from Island. Forts.
Stmr J A Cummins 1350 bags sugar.
Stmr Kaala 1021 bags sugar.

Shipping Notes.
Tho four-maste- d schooner Carrier Dovo,

Captain Brandt, was towed to sea this
morning for San Francisco with the follow-
ing shipment of sugar: W. 0. Irwin & Co.,
17,8(50 bags sugar; O. O. Berger, 3089 bags
sugar; another firm, GOO bags sugar.
"Weight of cargo: 2,082,500 lbs. Domestic
value, S88.870.93. The Dove Is expected to
make the trip within 20 days.

INTERNATIONAL SOUFFLE.

American and British Sailors Have a
Fight on tho City Front.

There was an exciting episode on
the cjity front, near the boat landing,
between 12:30 and 1 o'clock to-da- y.

It was a fight, in which weapons
appeared, between two bluejackets
from the U. S. cruiser Boston and
two marines and ono bluejacket from
H. B. M. S. Garnet. Tho following
account has boon elicited from eye-
witnesses:

The Americans came running down
Nuuanu street, headed for tho boat
landing. Simultaneously tho Brit-
ishers came round tho corner of
Kaahumauu stroot. Seeing tho Am-
ericans the Britons rusheu at them,
and when near them one of tho
marines raised a cane ho had and
struck ono of the bluejackets on
the shoulder, foiling him to
tho ground. Tho other American
sprang at tho British with a knifo,
but was knocked down with a blow.
In opening tho blade tho American
tar cut his finger. Police officers
jumped in and separated tho com-
batants,

The beginning of tho trouble could
not be ascertained, but it appears
that tho parties had a few hot words
uptown. No serious injuries wore
sustained on either side. "

BLUEJACKETS ON A TIME.

The Fooplo on Shore Eager to See
Fight, But aro Loft.

About thirty pooplo congregated
at tho comor of Nuuanu and King
stroots yesterday evoning to soo tho
frolics of Jack tars from tho British
man-of-w- Garnot. In company
with somo natives thoy wore colo-bratin- g

their shore liborty in groat
stylo. Tho tars commenced treating
their notivo friends at the Pacific
Saloon and protty soon thoy all o

jolly. Two natives and a bluo-inck- ot

squared off, and in the twink-
ling of an oyo tho men wore rolling
out on tho sidewalk. Thoro wore
sovoral bluojackots from tho U. S. F.
S. Mohican on tho sidewalk, but thoy
did not intorforo.

Thoro was groat excitement for
n while, as it was rumored that tho
fight was botwoon British and Ynn-ke- o

sailors. After returning to tho
saloon thoy commoncod singing
"Kulo Britannia,"
and other songs, finally winding up
with "throo choors for tho Queen of
tho Hawaiian Islands."

Thoro woro several police officers
around who should have disponed
tho crowd, but outsido of this thoro
was no trouble at all, Tho crowd
was wickedly eager to bee a fight and
tho bluejackets were spoiling for
fun.

Daily liulletin, CO cenlt a month,
kliwed free,

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Hond wonthor clear:
wind frosli northeast. W. G. Hall
and Tolo off port.

Tiio Japanoso Consul paid a visit
to H. I. J. Mi S. Kon-g- o this morn-
ing and was saluted on retiring.

Tho S. S. China will ho duo from
San Francisco on Monday noxt on
hor way to Yokohama and Hong-
kong.

Thoro will bo boat races in the
harbor botwoon tho U. S. war vessels
in port on Fob. 22d, Washington's
birthday.

Paymaster J. R. Stanton has boon
ordored to tho U. S. F. S. Mohican,
to como by tho steamer Australia
next week.

Tho promises. lately occupiod by
P. P. Kauoa on King stroot is to lot.
Further particulars can bo had of
J. F. Colbum.

Don't forgot tho football match
botwoon tho Pacific and Punahou
teams at tho now grounds at 4
o'clock aftornoon.

At a special meeting of tho Firo
Polico hold vostordav ovoiiintr L. H.
Doo was elected tomporary captain
until the return of J. Downey.

Tho two Chinamen who wore ar-
rested tho other day for tho thoft of
a chicken will come up for trial on
Saturday iu tho District Court.

Tho steam road roller was em-
ployed to-da- y in rolling tho floor of
tho mammoth now warehouse of W.
Gt. Irwin & Co. noar tho Bulletin
oflico.

Thoro are fivo war vessels iu port
at presont U. S. ships Boston, Mo-

hican and Alliance, tho Garnet of
Great Britain and tho Kon-g- o of
Japan.

Tho Liboral iu its native edition
says that tho Government iutonds to
give a grand ball at Iolani Palace in
honor of tho oiheors ol the war vos-so- ls

in port.
Two largo cases containing glass

for tho remaining windows of tho
Central Union Church were landed
safely from tho barkontino S. G.
Wilder

J. F. Colbum & Co. have received
a fresh lot of hay, grain and Hour
by tho barkontino S. G. Wilder,
which thoy aro offering for sale in
quantities to suit.

Eoad tho new time table of tho
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. and tho Occi-
dental and Orioutal S. S. Co. Stoam-er- s

twice, and oven three times a
mouth, aro promised.

A marine from ono of the U. S.
war vessels in port was arrested last
night for drunkenness and landed
in tho cooler. This morning ho was
reprimanded and discharged.

Major J. H. Wodohouso, British
Minister Resident, and T. It. Walker,
Consul, paid an official visit to
the U. S. Flagship Mohican, and
woro saluted on leaving tho ship.

A nativo named Hooikaika was
found guilty iu tho District Court
this morning of assault and battery
on a fellow countryman yostorday
and sentenced to pay a fine of $14.

Tho band played at tho United
Chinese Society's Club rooms yester-
day evening. A largo crowd of poo-
plo assembled outsido to listen to
tho dulcet strains of tho now band.

Two more Chinamen were arrested
last night for common nuisance in
letting off firecrackers on the streets.
Thoy woro reprimanded this morn-
ing and discharged at tho request
of tho prosecution.

J. Low was almost dragged to the
Station vostordav ovonintr by mount
ed patrol, because ho caught hold
of a patrol's horse's bridle to pre-
vent it from knocking him down.
He was promptly released.

Tho annual mootiue of the Hoo-ul- u

Lahui Society will be hold at tho
Quoon Dowagor's rosidonco, Houua- -

kalia, on Monday, ii ob. 20, at U) a.
m. A previous notice giving Tues-
day tho 21st as the day was in error.

Petor Jackson, tho champion
heavy weight pugilist, has decided
to go on tho stage, since no ono will
accopt his challenge Ho is rehears-
ing tho part of Uncle Tom in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," in San Fraucisco,and,
as critics say, makes a fine dusky
actor.

Tho U. S. S. Alliance, which was
hero rocoutly, arrived yesterday
from Samoa in command of Captain
Whiting. Hor list of officers is tho
samo as when sho loft horo. Tho
Alliance entered this morning and
anchored on tho Ewa side of the U.
S. Flagship Mohican.

Auwnalohua, tho elderly nativo
who was brought from Hilo by tho
steamor Kinau to bo examined ns to
his sanity, has boen committed to
tho Insane Asylum. Tho examina-
tion was hold in Oahu Prison yester-
day. Tho man had a mania of steal-
ing everything ho saw of any value

Tho schooner Carrier Dovo, con-
trary to expectations, carried nsinntl
mail of 'A2 letters and 11 papers for
tho Coast to-da- Tho hohoonor has
twenty days iu which to make tho
trip before tho arrival of any steam-
er thoro. Captain Brandt loft a lot --

tor behind to bo sent by the mail
steamer to San Francisco.

m m

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Hoot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'h.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Native Fans and Curios iu great
variety at tho "Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors."

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Dr, McLenuaii, 1111 Fort ht root,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 082.

Mechanics' Home, Hi) and 01 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
inoiilh -- 2f)c. and 50u. u night j $1
and $1.25 n week,

LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT.

Has Anybody Any Rights Under the

Provisional Government?

a

Argument ot tho Question in tho Circuit

Court.

John G. M. Sheldon, editor of tho
Holomua, who is doprived of his
liborty under a warrant issued by
the President of tho Provisional
Govornmont, was producod in tho
First Circuit Court before Judge
l1 roar, at 11 o clock tins forenoon,
under a writ of habeas corpus.

Smith and F. M.
Hatch appeared for tho Govern-
ment, and C. W. Ash ford, C. Croigh-ton- ,

A. Rosa and J. L. Kaulukou for
the prisoner.

Mr. C. W. Ashford argued for tho
discharge of tho prisoner, speaking
to tho following offoct: Thoro was
no authority vested iu tho Executive
and Advisory Councils to issue war-
rants of arrest. Prosidont Dolo had
no right in tho Proclamation of tho
Provisional Govornmont to issue a
warrant of arrest. Tho Govornmont
could not go behind that proclama-
tion, he presumed. "Wo tho Peo-El- o

of tho Hawaiian Islands" gave
no such power. If "Wo tho

Pooplo of tho Hawaiian Islands"
had intended to oxerciso that powor
thoy would have given it to him.
Tho Proclamation stated that the
President's duties woro to presido
over tho mootiugs of tho Executive
Council. Mr. Dolo now holds uo
judicial position in these islands.
Ho did hold such position before,
but rosignod it to become Presi-
dent of tho Provisional Gov-
ornmont. If that warrant, of
President Dolo was valid, then
thoro was no security of liberty for'
any man, woman or child under
thoso tropic skies. Thoro was thou
nothing to prevent any residout of
this country being consigned to a
dungeon or bound in irons. It should
bo known whether tho Provisional
Govornmont had such tremendous
powers. Ho was not making a covert
attack on tho lato revolution Ho i

believed in tho sacred risrht of rovo-- i

lutiou, and ho considered tho lato
revolution was a good thing. lint
it might not bo good if tho Provi-
sional Government introduced an-

arch' and despotism. Some persons
woro led by their philosoph' to bo-lio-

that a boneficont despotism
was tho best form of govornmont,
and ho believed that members of
this school of philosophy had seats
in tho Advisory Council.

Mr. Ashford quoted Article 12 of
the Constitution, "All men may free-
ly speak and writo their opinions,"
etc., and contended that ev-
ery part of tho Constitution not
repealed by tho Proclamation was
still in full force and effect, unless
tho Provisional Government took
power to brush aside at its swoot
will over' vestige of constitutional
law. Ho contended again that Mr.
Dolo was not an officor who had a
right to issue a warrant of law. Arti-
cle 14 of tho Constitution contained
only a truism in saying, "Every mem-
ber of society has a right to bo pro-
tected in tho onjoymont of life, libor-
ty and tho pursuit of happiness."
Mr. Sheldon was but an liumblo
member of society, perhaps, but his
right to bo protected in his life,
liberty and tho pursuit of happiness
was as groat as that of an' person in
tho community. Ho was surprisod
that Mr. Dolo, who has been known
for many years as an honest and
sound lawyer, and who lias been an
honored mombor of tho Supreme
Bench, should have put his name to
such a document. Mr. Dolo when
on the Bonch would not have dared
to put his name to such a paper.
Your Honor (addressing tho Court)
would never put your hand to such a
document. That warrant was simply
a command. It alleged no offense
affirmed by oath against Mr. Shel
don. If that document was doclarod
valid then thoro was less liborty un -
dor the Provisional Govornmont than
under the Monarchy. Quoting tho
Articlo giving the Legislature powor
to protect itself, counsel contended
that tho Proclamation did not give
tho Executive and Advisory Councils
tho status of tho Legislature abolish-
ed by the revolution. Tho legislative
functions of the Provisional Govern-
ment according to the terms of tho
Proclamation are limited to tho
Advisory Council, and Mr. Dolo is
not a member of tho Advisory Coun-
cil.

Judge Frear Suppose Articlo 51
is not remaining in force, do 1 un-
derstand you to say that tho Execu-
tive and Advisory Councils havo not
power to pass a law under which
tho President would havo such power
to issue warrants of arrest?

Mr. Ashford No; I do not admit
that thoy havo any powor to pans
any legislation excepting such as is
absolutely necessary to harmonize
things with the new conditions es- -

tabhslied by ino x'rocinmniion.
Thoy have not passed such a law,
have they?

Judge Frear The law of con- -

tempt.
Mr. Ashford denied their right to

pass tho law in question, that is, if
wo havo a Constitution-- - heaven
knows whothor wo havo or not; I

presumu your Honor will toll us.
But even if the Article quoted is iu
force, giving tho Advisory Council
tho powors of tho late Legislaluie, a
law giving tho President such arbi-
trary power as was hero being at-

tempted to lie oxorcihod wnw not the
liberty of tho nineteenth century,
and ho contended that there was
nothing iu that warrant to justify
the Marshal iu holding that man.

The Court at 11:55 took recess
until 1 o'clock.

AflCIINOON,

At 1:05 the Court roMiuicd.
Mr. Hatch opened by saying the

prisouer'ri couiihel admitted that tho
Provisional Government was the

Govornmont of tho country. Not-
withstanding this admission bits ar-
gument was largoly based on tho al-

leged illegality of acts of this Gov-
ornmont. Tins was tho Govornmont
of tho coun.try, notwithstanding
anything in tho Constitution of
1887. Tho monarchy no longer ex-
isted and all provisions of tho Con-
stitution inconsistent witli the now
system woro oxjprossly abrogated by
tlio Proclamation. Whothor it was

government by right of force was
not tho question. It was under-
stood that tho Constitution of 1887
was still in operation in principles
consistent with tho new order. Ono
principle of that Constitution was
that tho Legislature had powor to
protect itsoif against contempt,
and although that provision may
not exist in terms its principle was
to govern whntovor legislative body
was now in existence. Whatever
tho range of their powers might bo,
it must be conceded that tho Exe
cutive and Advisory Councils woro a
legislative body. Thoro was noth-
ing in tho Proclamation prohibiting
tho Executive Council from sitting
with tho Advisory Council. Tho
Court must take cognizance of tho
public acts of tho Provisional Gov-
ornmont, and Act 4 authorized the
enactment of laws by tho 'ExoeutiVo
and Advisory Couui'ils. It was not
neoossary for tho Court now to de-fin- o

' tho powers of tho legislative
body as constituted. This body has
passed Act 10, relatiugto contempts,
and ho submitted that this Act had
tho force of law. Tho 'Councils were
a legislative body, thoy had passed
an Act covering tho case m court,
and this was within thoir powers.
That Act did not contravene any
principles of the Constitution of 188 ,
but was in line with provisions in
that instrument relating to the
Legislature. Counsel had ignored
tho vital allegation iu the answer to
tho writ, that prisoner was arrested
by tho warrant of tho President and
"by tho authority of tho Councils,"
also that tho warrant nlloged an of-
fense, to wit, contempt of tho au
thority of tho Councils. It was not
necessary that the offense should
haVe boon stated iu detail. Tho case
was reduced, ho submitted, to very
narrow limits, namely: Aro the
Councils a legislative body? and,
Has that bod- - a right to protect it-

soif against contompt? All that was
necessary for the Marshal to state
in his answer was that ho hold the
prisonor by tho authority of tho
legislative body. It was not requir-
ed that ho should cro into tho wliolo
question of tho dogroo of authority
possessed bv tho Councils. It was
plain that Sir. Dolo did not sign as
Sanford B. Dolo but as tho Presi-
dent of tho Executive and Advisory
Councils. It is not contended
that tho legislative body would have
proceeded to try Mr. Sholdou with-
out stating tho chargo against him.
Tho Court would deeido whothor
the issuanco of the warrant was tho
act of tho presiding officer or that
of tho Executive and Advisory Coun-
cils as a legislative body. Ho main-
tained that it was an act of tho
Councils within thoir lawful powers.
Tho writ should bo dismissed and
tho prisonor roinandod, as thoro was
nothing contemplated by tho Gov-
ornmont which would deprive Mr.
Sheldon of any,pf his rights. Mr.
Hatch cited authorities to tho effect
that tho judiciary could not inter-
fere in action against contompt by a
legislative body holding powors to
that end, excepting whore it appear-
ed that thoro was nothing in tho
chargo which by reasonable intor-- p

rot at ion could bo regarded as con-
tempt. These citations woro from
cases wlioro tho sentence was being
actually carried out, but thoy 4vore
much more forcible'whon applied to
a caso like that in'"hand wlioro tho
writ intervened iu merely proliminay
proceedings.

W. O. Smith, Attornoy-Gonora-l,

contended that tho Provisional Gov-
ornmont was tho government of tho
country, and tho Executive and Ad-
visory Councils constituted a legis-
lative body. Ho quoted authorities
from United States books to show
that tho powor of legislative bodies
to protect thomsolves from contempt
was a constitutional principle. It
was not necessary to sot forth in
tho warrant of what tho contempt
consisted, mid this (?onrf. Iiml im

j jurisdiction further than to ascer
tain if tho warrant was regularly is- -
sued by tho legislative body.

Mr. Ashford, in reply, said ho had
heard from his youth up that tho
devil was accustomed to quote scrip
ture to suit his own purposes. Jt
now appeared that the Provisional
Government could misquote judicial
script uro against tho liborty of one
of the people. Ono of tho decisions
quoted by tlio Attornoy-Gonor- al had
been over-rule- d bv the Supremo
Court of tho United States. Still
ho did not think that this point was
in tho question. Citatiinis relating
to commitments In England iu tho
dark ages had been made by tlio
Government couu-o- l, but ho would
quote from American precedent in
Cooloy's Constitutional Limitations.
Thoro it was shown that tho powor
of Legislatures to punish for con- -
tempt was limited to cases occurring
iu their presence, and calculated to
impede thorn iu the discharge of
public business. Counsel had laid
stress on "tlio power of this Govoru-- j
inont." What des ho mean by the
powor of this (iovornmunt? Tho
powor to do as thoy please? If so,
now much of the Constitution will
bo loft by sundown this evening?
Tho question is, Have we a Const i- -i

tut ion or havo we not. If wo havo
it is there iu that book, iu full force
excepting what has boon done away
by the Proclamation. Ho admit-- 1

ted the monarch was dead dead
as a mackerel. But unless wo

, havo a Constitution loft there is an-
archy. It was his contention that
Act 1 was null and void. If not

' then the Constitution falls to the
ground. Those Councils sitting iu
that small chamber there with clos-
ed doors and guarded by foreign
bayonets outside could no more
give thoiiiholvos power to pass gen-or-

legislation, than tho ilawaiiau
Legislature two moutliH ago could
have aiithoiied the l'Juiitor' Labor
iV Supply Co., or that oMimuhlo
body known as the "Droi Hundred,
to Hit with it and assist iu making
laws, Mr. Ashford was arguing that

VfjP'
.

3

v,
our '"asons for actions should under
present circumstances, especially,
bo drawn from tho United States.

Mr. Hatch Wo'ro not there yet.
Mr. Ashford No, and I'm afraid

if matters go on in tho direction
they appear to havo taken, according
to the case iu court, we shall not got I .

thoro for a good while. Tho ca"o I

that opposito counsel supposes is
horo now. Here is a man in court
deprived of his liborty, wo contend,
without authority of law. A strong
reason, for tho Court's taking juris-
diction is the indefinite tenure of
tho Provisional Govornmont. It I

thoy woro sure that tho presont con-
dition was only to last for a day, or
ovon a week, there would not bo tho j

samo reason for opposing tho arbi- -
trary assumption ot power. What
safety was thoro for any person in .

the community 'if a simple order
from President Dolo could land ono i

in prison? The order of arrest from
tho Councils' attached to tho
answor had no moro authority
than Mr. Dole's .warrant. Thoro
was no offense against any law
of this country mentioned in
tho warrant. The mombors
of tho Councils woro very houora-bl- o

gontlomon, but thoy had got
thomsolves very badly mixod up in
mattors of law. Thoy might bo ox- -
port judges of sugar and soap but
thoy showed but slight knowledgo
of constitutional principles. Thoro
was nothing, ho contended, in tho
argumont of opposito counsel to
show that President Dolo had any
power to issue such a warrant. Ac-
cording to tho authorities he had
quotod thoro could bo no ccnitompt
committed against tho Legislature
outsido of its prosouco. There was
no authority for regarding tho Pro-
visional Government as a legislative
body, excepting it contained such in
the Advisory Council sitting alone.

As Mr. Ashford concluded counsel
on both sides roforred tho Court to
authorities on thoir respective sides.
Tho Court asked for further argu-
mont on tho following quostions: (1)
If tho Councils had not tho right to
enact Act 10 (contompt), had thoy
any moro right to enact Act 4 (powors
of legislation)? (2) Havo they any
authority to so amend tho terms of
thoir own Proclamation, as for in-

stance, by calling in the Executive
Council to sit with tho Advisory
Council as a part of tho Legislative
body?

Air. Hatch took tho ground em-
phatically that tho Proclamation
did not purport to presont a com-
plete system of govornmont. In-
deed, that idea was expressly con-
tradicted by tho clause reserving to
tho Provisional Govornmont further
powers as might bo nocessary. As a
Legislature the Councils havo full
powor to enact laws. Tho acts of
tho Councils aro superior to prior
laws where there is no conflict with
thorn.

Judge Frear Is not tho Pro
clamation itself to bo considered a
Constitution?

Mr. Hatcli replied that it was not
to bo so construed and it did not
purport to bo a Constitution. It was
rathora "string of causes" which
led up to tho revolution to meet tho
necessities of tho occasion.

Mr. Ashford concluded tho ar-
gumont by saying that tho state-
ments of opposito counsel showed
tho only Constitution under which
tho people woro living was such
remnant of tho Constitution of 1887,
as tho eighteen gontlomon compos-
ing tho Councils might in their
moods of tho moment choose to
leavo us. Tho existing government
had not undertaken to limit itself
in anyway. It was a most humiliating
confession for an Attorney-Gener- al

to plead iu any civilized country in
tho nineteenth century, that our
legislation is at tho caprico of
oigliteon men.

Judge Frear promised an early
decision.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of tho
Bloomfiold, Iowa, Farmer, says: I
can recommend Cliamberlain'sCough
llcinedy to all sufferers with colds
and croup. I havo used it in my
family for the past two years and
havo found it tho best I over used
for the purpose for which it is in-

tended. 50 cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith and Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOB SALE

rpnuin: Hawaiian jutr.n
X Milium. Can be seen at work
bctw cent lie Kamuhaiiielia Schools
and the laconic Teniiilu any tin v.

Apply to K. 11. TlIOMAP.
029-- 1 in

FOB SALE

12 OAUOK b. (A Smith IlainiiierlusH
Shotgun in A 1 order with
2 Caet and Cleanliif!

all coiiiiik'to:
iiImi, 2UU Squire's iland-loailc- d Shell.

j' or particulars, inquire oi
Y. M. OUNNlNCtHAM.

(Kll-- lf Anchor Saloon,

TO LET

I AWN MOWK11B TO I.KT 11Y TUi:
1 day, week or month' Hopulrinj;,
Cleaniiiiind Bhiirpmiiiif; done; Duplicate
1'lui'usfiiriiiHhuil wlieuritiiiired. Miu'liinott
failed (or and returned, Also, Hepairiug
(limit' n Hose in (aet, eau do anything
necessary around tlio hoiiho or Mahle.
HiliK up Mutual Telephone l.V.'.

ftSl-t- f N. V. HUHOKHS.

HUSTACE & CO.,

- i)i:au:kb in

WOOD and COAL.
-- AL.B0-

White and Black Sand
Wliii'li wu will noil at tlm Very I.owcxt

Market Itati-w- .

Bell 414 TELEPHONE Mutual 414

Honolulu Carriage Co.

- 1IOTJ1 TKI.. No. iKW. -
Staud: Uoriior Fort & Merchant Sis.

llnokii rati lie had at any liinir nf tlmdiiy
up Iu I.' uYliK'l, ill lilulit, im Urim

to bit It 1 iu tliiieu.

Hacks Hos. 33, 45, 02, C3, 07, VO, 73, 97, 19G

CUSHMAN'S

Jlenthol Inhale?
pOI

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma
Head uoids, sore Throat,

Bronchitis,
Is endorsed by eminent physi
cians, leading medical works
and thousands of grateful users.
It contains nothing but crystals
of pure menthol ; is neat, clean,
convenient to carry, pleasant to
use; costs 50 cents and lasts
one year. It is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in one week's
honest trial or money refunded.
Headache and Facial Neuralgia
yield like magic to the soothing
and antiseptic properties of in--
haled Menthol, and once used it

Ibecomes an inseparable pocket-piec- e.

A trial will convince you.

IX. I. Cunlimnii,
Tlirce Rivers, Itllcli.

Cushman's Menthol Balm Is a perfect antU
Beptlo ointment. It cures whero others fall
anil In all cases Is quicker to rollcvopAln and
Inflammation. Try It for Wounds, Chilblains,
Piles, Chapped Hands, Salt Ithcutn and all
skin diseases. 20 cents per box.

109 Fort Street,

IT.t:Ki. tvu r--
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Goods at
City.

Have

You

Tried a
Menthol

Inhaler?
We

Have

Them

For
Sale.
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and

cfs.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Ou.naiM.iri3' Slools., Port Street,

TOs-wsr-s- s
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Honolulu, H. I.
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now offered to obtain Clothing
ri yi

Merchant
Tailor.

STK.E1HIT,

niBMIWI IMJ '. i- .

H k D. Wrought Steel Ranges

SELLING OFF

Commencing January 3, 1893.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

At Greatly Reduced Prices FOR CASH !

All Prices Marked in Plain Figures !

JITSt The opportunity
. ,4 i!i iurder pui-ici'i-

,

25

50

. -,- rrii-S?4

.. 1 .. i i ft i i

mi i

gu.'irumei'u aim niauu ol liign tirade,
Lower Prices than has ever been offered in thib

IB. IF". IEHIILjIEIR, &c go.
S3 3TOR.T

ART.K TAKINIi HlOi'K AM. Kl.VllS OK

Curtains in White, Cream and iColored !

At Inil f ihu fornuT iut.

Velvet c& Smyrna, Rugs
In nil .iir- - --.jri'iitl) ri'iliuvil

Woolen Goods iu Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost!

gW In fin-- l u tiller Iiiiiiuimi- llurjjiiliiB Iu nil ouirtiiit'iiW. "yy.

tW Drewauklug Uudor the Uuugoiueut ol MISU K. 0LARK. f
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Stoves 5c

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

Agate Ware in
WHITE, GRAY and

IsTOTT,

Steel Iron Ranges

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, "Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORE.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

IMPOKTEK AND

Fresh California Roll

$JT ALWAYS

Hew Goods Received by Every

BSf" All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

TELEPHONE 210 ill PORT

DKALKR IN

3ri2s:t"u.res
& KITCHEN" UTENSILS

Large Variety, 41

SILVER-PLATE-

DEALEK IN

Batter and Island Batter

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Foit and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

3c GO.y
STREET. P. 0. Box 207.

-- P. 0. BOX 145.

CHAS. EUSTACE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

LEWIS
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICE By each steamer of the 0. 8. S. Co. from California Fresh California Roll

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Oamo, Vegetables, etc.

A complete line of Crosse & Blackwcll's and J. T. Morton's Cunned and Bottled Goods
always on hand.

Just received a Fresh Line of Herman Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved
Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast
Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakos, Sicily Lemons, California River-sid- o

Oranges, Oregon Burhank Potatoes, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 02.- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, IFro-visioxi- s and Feed.
New Ooods Received by Every Packet from tho Eastern States nnd Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER.

All "Orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered to any part of the City free.

" Island Ordors solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blast Corner Port So Kins Streets.

(new bulletin block, merchant stuket)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To,

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY UU8INE8B KNTRUBTKD TO MB WILL HK0BIVK WIOMIT ATTENTION.

f" " iTjr"fi .

Wfldurt Steamship Co.

TIKE TABLE.

W. 0. WtMiBn, Pres. B. B. Rosk, Sec.
Oapt. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAIT,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will leavo Honolulu nt 2 p. m., touching at
Lnlmlnn, Mnalncn Bay and Mnkona tho
sumo dnyj Mnhukonn, Knwnilmo nnd

tho following day, arriving at
llllo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Fob. 24
Tuesday Mar. 7
Friday Mar. 17

Returning lenves Hilo, touching at
uamo day; Kawalhno a. m. ;

10 a. M.; Makenti 4p.m,; Maalaca
Hay 0 i. m.; Lahalna 8 r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu 0 a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday Feb. 22
Saturday Mar. 4
Wednesday Mar. 15
Saturday Mar. 25

(V" No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
DAVIES. Commandor,

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
r. .untouching at Kahulul, Huelo, Hana,
HamoU and Kipahulu.

Rptnrning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

IV No Fi eight will be received after
4 p. m. on aay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, as wo will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not bo responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in tho care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 9th,
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

March 10th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES. -

For further particulars reeardine
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TetTole.
LOCAL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. F.

Feb. 22 Mar. 1

Mar. 22 Mar. 2!)
Apr. 10 Apr. 2U

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

MONOWAI, Mar. 10 ALAMEDA, Mar. U

ALAMEDA, April 7 MARIPOSA. April 0
MARIPOSA, May fi MONOWAI, May 1

seeFcocomdts
A Small Lot of the Noted

NIU LEAor DWARF COCOANDT

Just Received from Samoa, also
a lot of

ASSORTED VARIETIES OP C0C0ANUTS.

These Nuts are carufullv KQlimtml
for planting and are just beginning to
sprout. A photograph of tho Dwarf Cocoa-n- ut

may be seen at the store of

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
G22-2- w

PINEAPPLE PLANTS!

Fust Received
Por S. S. "MONOWAI"

3,000
Ripley Queen Pineapples Plants

FOR HALE BY

Lewis J. Levey,
I 017-l- Cor, Fort A: Oinuu it,

WfiMGHHMrFMMKnflK

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
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Items of Intoroat from All Ovor tho

Globo.

COLOMBIANS LOVE THE CHINESE.

San Diego, Fohrnary 1. An ovont
worthy of uoto on account of its un-
usual oharactor is roforrocl to by in-

coming passougors from tlio south
by tho stoamor San Juan. At Bocas
dol Toro, Colombia, a bantuiot was
recently given by tho principal moil
of tho placo, including oilicial digni-
taries, prominent morchants, plant-
ers, lawyors and press representa-
tives, to tho Ohinoso colony.

Tho banquot is doscribod as splen-
did, and tho utmost cordiality and
good-followsh- prevailed. Orators
tried to m ale o tiie pleased and ex-
alted disciples of Confucius boliovo
that thoy wore tho flnost ilowor and
fruit of civilization of all ages, whilo
tho Amoricaus prosout assured them
of tho groat rogard and warm frater-
nal sympathy in which thoy wore
hold by their brothors of tho Amori- -
can colony.

Ya Pang, who actod as intorprotor
and orator, in behalf of his ..asso-
ciates thanked the gentlemen pres-
ent for tho compliment paid thorn,
and oxprossed tho most lively wishes
for tho prosperity of tho place and
tho entire republic. As an outcome
of so agrooablo an association it was
proposed by Sonor Barbora and car-
ried unanimously that all former dif-
ferences, rivalries and joalousios
should bo rologatod to oblivion, and
a committed was appointed to draw
up tho tonus of this novel treaty of
peaco, from which tho best rosults
are expected.

the debt statement.
Washington, Fobruary 1. Tho

net gold in tho treasury January 31st
as shown b' tho debt statement is-

sued to-da- y was $108,181,713, tho
lowest figure reached in many years.
This amount includes .$100,000,000
gold rosorved. In tho mouth of Jan-
uary thoro was a not incroaso in tho
public dobt of $3,105,800; tho

debt was decreased
$722,299; tho interest-bearin- g debt
showed an increase of $580, whilo
the not cash was $3,827,520 less than
at tho close of tho year 1892. Tho
interest-bearin- g debt outstanding
January 31st was $585,032,1500, and
the dobt on which interest has coas-e- d

since maturity $2,357,750; tho
debt was $370,-411,01- 8,

making a total of $963,803,-03- 3.

Tho aggiegato dobt, including
certificates and treasury notes, was
$1,571,301,015. Tho balance in tho
treasury, including $100,000,000 gold
reserve, was $125,205,003. Tho state-
ment of receipts and disbursements
for tho mouth shows that the pay-
ments made bj' tho treasury exceed-
ed its income by ovor

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE.

Athens, February 1. The island
of Zanto was shaken by another
earthquake at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. A hundred houses were wreck-
ed in tho city of Zaute. Thousands
are leaving the eity to sleop in tho
fields. Many were killed and in-
jured. On other parts of tho island
tho shocks woro not less severe.
Several villages woro entirety des-
troyed, many inhabitants killed and
the rest are sleeping in tho fields.

An enormous tidal wave swopt up
from tho harbor this morning,
smashing small craft against tho sea-
wall and sending water two feot
ueop along tuo street on tho harbor
front. Tho shock at 2 o'clock was
felt at Cephalonia and several
shocks have been folt sinco.

rnEssiNG the Vatican.
London, Fobruary 1. A despatch

rocoivod hero from a high church
dignitarj' in Rome states that Eng-
land, Austria and Germany are ac-
tively pressing tho Vatican on tho
subject of reconciliation betweon
tho Popo and King Humbert. Tho
despatch adds that tho powers fear
the financial scandals in Italy will
shako tho house of Savoy, and aro
anxious that tho latter bo strength-
ened by an entente with tho Vatican.
Tho Popo, it is furthor said, is meot-in- g

tho approaches to bring about
this end with reserve. His Holiness
distrusts the Quirinal.

A DYNAMITEU HONORED.

London, Fobruary 1. Tho popular
reception of James Egan, tho liber-
ated Irish dynamiter, in Limerick
this evening was tho most remark-
able demonstration yet made in his
honor. Tho whole city was ablaze
with bonfires. Torchlight proces-
sions paraded with bands and ban-
ners and almost ovory honso was il-

luminated. Tho Mayor of Limorick
presided over the mooting with
which tho demonstration closed.

AMERICAN COAL SYNDICATE.

Halifax (N. S.), February 1. Tho
American Coal Syndicate bill has
passod its third reading in Legisla-
tive council, and now only requires
tho signature of tho Lieutenant-Govern- or

to becomo a law. This
probably will bo given in a daj or
two. Tho syndicate acquires tho
great bituminous coal mines of tho
island of Capo Broton, and pays tho
Government a royalty by tho ton.

RIOTING BAKERS.

Marseilles, February 1. In
of a strike among tho

journoyinon bakers in this city tho
military bakeries are supplying tho
public bread. Tho strikers aro
threatening tho military bakeries
and liavo attempted to plunder tho
bread carts. Tho troops woro called
out and dispersed tho rioters.

TO ADMIT ARIZONA.

Washington, Fobruary 1. Tho
Republican Senatorial caucus this
morning decided to admit Arizona,
together with tho other three Ter-
ritories previously decided on.

m m

Mr. C. 0. Lyons, in charge of Wea-
ther Bureau, has had made a printed
statement of the rainfall for 1892,
for all stations on tho islands. It is
for mailing to all observers who have
furnished records, and spare conies
can bo had nt tho Survey ollico, Tho
greatest for tho wliolo group was
170.92 inches at one of the two ilo-uom- u

stations. Hawaii, and tho
smallest 15.1k) at Olowalu, Maui. On
Oului tho greatest was 127.02 at tho
Liiiikalin, Nmiaini. water works reser-
voir, and tho snmlloat 20 nt Wuiuuuu,

DAYS OF THE STATES. ' i f

A Modol of tho Eiflol Tour Rocoivod
From n Fronch Enthusiast.

Chicago, Fobruary 1. Tho first
Stato and society days at tho fair
woro booked to-da- y by tho coro-moni-

committee Thoso special
days aro expected to groatly incroaso
tho attondnnco at tho oxpositiou, as
thoy will bo mndo tho occasions of
reunions of various kinds. Such
days proved to bo very popular at
tho Contonninl. Tho first day as-

signed is May 17th, whon tho visitors
from the Slate of Washington will
swoop down on tho grounds nnd
hnvo "things their own way. Tho
Maino people aro coining on Juno
2d, and on July 20th tho commorcial
travolors ol tno United States will
take possession of tho grounds. Tho
Utah day will bo July 21th and
Wisconsin will rally at tho park on
May 21th. Tho Indopondont Order
of Forostors has choson August 12th
and tho Colored Pooplo's Associa-
tion August 17th. Tho North Caro-
linians aro coming on August 31st.
Tho Now York crowd will bo hero
on September 4th, whilo Colorado
will come five days later. Kansas
has asked for two days, Soptombor
15th and 10th. Nevada asked for
Octobor 31st, doubtloss in igiiorauco
of tho fact that tho oxpositiou will
closo on Octobor 30lh.

Secretary Culp of tho coromonios
committee says this is only tho be-
ginning of the assignment of special
days. "Naturally wo will ondoavor
to givo tho States and societies tho
days thoy want," said he, "for tho
Stato boards aro supposed to know
at what period of tho Exposition
thoy can bring tho most people to
tho fair. All of thorn aro anxious to
make tho biggest showing possible
for their States, and wo will holp
them in ovory mnnuor possible."

Tho Eiirol towor, about ono-forti-o- th

of the height of tho original at
tho Paris oxpositiou, arrived at Jack-
son Park to-da- Its altitude is be-
tweon twenty and twoiity-liv- o feet.
Tho towor comes from an enthusias-
tic Frenchman, who takes it for
granted that tho Exposition officials
will mako room somewhere for it.
Tho sender shipped it without any
correspondence whatever. It was
first suggested that tho little towor
might bo given space in Manufac-
turers Hall, but a hasty calculation
showed that tho floors woro not
strong enough to hold it unless re-
inforced, and the authorities of tho
Exposition did not fool that thoy
should bear tho expense of strength-
ening tho foundations. Tho towor
will probably bo sot up on tho
grounds soniowherojsinco the enthus-
iastic Frenchman took the trouble to
mako tho model.

TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN.

Ono More of the Peculiar Ways of
the Heathen Chinee.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. A clover
scheme devised by the Cinnamon to
evado tho Chinese registration act
has been discovered by Government
detectives in this city. The act re-
quires tho Chinese to have their pic-
tures taken and file them at tho of-
fice of tho Internal Revenue Collec-
tor. A Philadelphia Chinaman is
taking lessons in photographj- - and
in tho art of using a preparation
that will cause tho photograph to
grow dim and fade in a year. Whon
the registration act goes into force
next May tho Chinese of Philadel-
phia will have their artistic country-
man photograph them, and after
applying- tho fading preparation to
the picture it will bo filed with Col-
lector Brooks, and within a yoar the
picture will bo so dim it will bo al-

most unrecognizable and Collector
Brooks will be unable to toll who-tho- r

tho man before him is the ori-
ginal of tho photograph or a recent
importation from China. It is said
that tho scheme has been revealed
to tho Chinese in all the largo cities
of tho country and that photography
is being zealously studied by tho
Celestial inhabitants.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to givo our roadors
tho bonofit of his experience with
colds. Ho says: "I contracted a
cold early last spring that settled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
from it when I caught another that
hung on all summer nnd loft mo
with a hacking cough which I
thought I would novor got rid of. I
had used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy some fourteen years ago with
much success, and concluded to try
it again. Whon I had got through
with ono bottle my cough had loft
mo, and I have not suiTorod with a
cough or cold sinco. I have recom-
mended it to other?, and all speak
well of it." 50 cont bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OK

TOWER'S
Fishbrand Oil Clothing

KOR BALI UY -
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

014-t- f

FORT STREET !

Store To Let !

Fixtures For Sale !

Iisipilro of

OHAS. J. FISHEL,
(Ul.lin Cor. Kort A Hotel t.
lhiily Bulletin, 60 vents a month,

Mlvtrtd free,

1 "' 1 'I TJT "TEl
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Daily Bulletin Publishing

GoLFj.isrsr

ARE RECEIVING NEW INVOICES OF

BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY

AT

Electric

Merchant Street,

-- U

per

per

STEAMER

THEIR

Printing Office,

FINE JOB WORK IN COLORS

POSTER PRINTING,

Billheads,

Honolulu, H. I.

$00
$5 00

Statements,

Noteheads,

Memorandums,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

In Fact Anything in the Printing Line!

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

BSST ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Island, annum,

Foreign, annum,
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